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McliriJe baa been made t
member of the St. Louis exposition com
mission, at a salary of $6,0( 0.

11.26

1901.

The oil possibilities ltogue river
valley are now commanding a good deal

atiention. If there is oil here we

want to know it, as oil adds to
country's wealth In a manner which
relegates gold mines to second place.

The new Oregon school law provides
that "no contract shall be made with
any teacher who is related by blood or
marriage within the third degree to any
member of the school board without tin
concurrence all the members of the
board, by a vole duly entered on the
clerk's records of proceedings ."

The Philippine commission has oi
tablished a department instruction in
the Islands. Schools are to be es
tablished in every village the arch'
Ipelago wDore practicable. Authority
is given lo the general superintendent
to obtain from the United Htates 1000
trained teachers at salarius of not less
than $75 nor more than $100 per mouth
tho exact salary to be fixed according to
the efficiency of the teachers.

Mrs. Carrie Nation has commenced
the publication her paper, "The
Smasher's ,Mail," and announces that
the paper shall be even as its name.
Mrs. Nation has achieved much notoriety
since her batcbet swinging advent Into
the Kansas saloon world and seems loth
to link again to obscurity. Her pub-
lisher is Nick Chllile, a negro, who fur-

nished ball to Mrs. Nation while she was
jail in Topeka. The Jury her cane

disagreed and she is out on bail at the
presont timiv

Uenjaiuln Harrison died
at bis borne Indianapolis, Ind , on
March 13. His llloesi was of very short
duration, as he was perfect health
only a week preceding bis death. lie
contracted a cold, which developed Into
Intercostal neuralgia. His Illness caused
no alarm until the last I wo days preced-
ing bis death. General Harrison was
among Ihs foremost lawyers, Jurists and
statesmen and his administration as
president was very able. Personally, be
Is described as a man cold, non
magnetic nature.

Count Don I de Castellans, "Mr. Anna
Mould." fought a duel in Paris Saturday
with Sl.de Kodays, editor of the Figaro,
The count was displeased at some state
ment expressed the Figaro and took
this means of exhibiting his disapproval.
It was a most pleasant occasion and
much enjoyed by all attending. The
only unpleasant feature marring the
Joyous svent was that the count un
lortunately punctured his antagonist
slightly with a bullet, but little harm
was none. me duel was carried out
with the utmost correctness and pre-

cision and, according to the reports, was
a complete dramatic success.

I lie split Infinitive is now a subject
grief to strict gramnariana, who claim

to perceive an increasing frequency of
tins literary misdemeanor. When
writer or Seaker inserts adverb
between the particle "to" and the verb
of the iufinltive, as when be says, "to
greatly Increase," for Instance, he 1

guilty of a split infinitive and la held by
inauy to bavs committed literary
crime, mis form of expression if of
ancient date and there were offenders
long before our day. Writers of high
reputation as masters o( language have
immortalised the split Infinitive. Its
use, however, is disapproved by the high
courts of grammar.

I he following are provisions of the
new law relating to salmon fishing In
uogue river snd tributaries. "It
shall be unlawful to take or flli lor
almoin ltogue river and Its trihu
.,r.t(pi wiiu run an j une, com

monly called angling, from 0 p. in. Hat
urday to 0 p. in. tho Sunday following.
In any week of any year, or from March
I to April I, ami from August until
September SO, east of its confluence with
llie Illinois river, or March I to April I,
and from August 1 to September, 1 west

Its continence with the Illinois river,
at the mouth suld Uogue river,
re It empties into the Pacific ocean,

-- f within three miles outaido thereof,
from May I to August I." This section
hows that no advantage is given Mr.

Hume over other (lilicrmau and that he
is suhj.-cte- to the same clone season.

The recent mining stiike on Joseph lit-
er.-, k si.oHi II, fun, of considering any
Section ol our county as being

Josephine creek has
milled for 50 and is among the
Very oluesl ol our mining diairii-ts- , yet
here aire riches lying almost in plain
eight, lo le had for looking at them.
Some if the very bent discoveries ever
made in this country have been made
inside the last few years ami very ofien
on ground that has been gone over again

vj mnieciors years.
Hardly a weex passes hut some airike is
made, of a ri hncss almost incredible lo
outsiders. Some ol these discoveries
are made accidentally, but more of tin in
by baid Judicious work, which will win

prospecting t j ,y ol,er
pursuit

Last Sunday was St. Patrick's dav.
"the sivinteeutli ol Oireland." St. Pat-
rick is the man who is credited with
having banishes all reptiles from the
Emerald Isle, and many are the tales
told concerning the manner in which
he accomplished this feat He was
barn, as nearly as can be ascertained,
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Don't Send Away

For Them

wis iiaa i: rriua

Julia Marlowe Shoes-fo- r

If you see them you will want them.

RED STAR STORE,
W. L DEAN, & CO.. Propr.

Front St. opposite Depot,

at Dumbarton, Scotland, then a Roman
possession, about the year 3IM3. He was
taken to Ireland first as a slave. Inn
later carried the Christian religion to
that isle and did a great miwiionaiy
work. He is credited with having
established 3C5 churches and with 1 is
own hands baptized 1200 converts. The
earliest Irish literature now in existence
is St, Pat.ick's. His history is hedged
about witb all ports of wild stories, but
enough can be discerned at this late data
to show him as one of really grout men
that the world has produced.

We publish in this issue a very able
article on the need of a thorough revision
of our county assessment system. There
is no doubt that many are frightened
away by the site our of lax rate, not
realizing that it Is caused by the ridicu
loimly low assessments ami that the
amount of laxes is not exhorbilant. In
the matter of taxing mining locations,
however, the position taken by the
writer is subject to argument. The $100
worth of assessment work to be done
each year is popularly supposed to be
in lieu of taxes aud Is a wise provision
which promotes the development of
prospects Into mines. An established
valuable mine should certainly con-
tribute to the county expenses in the
same ratio as other property.

The Pacini: Pine Needle Co. is an en
terprlae which benefits Grants Pass in
way- which many of our cilitoiis do not
consider and one of great importance is
the advertising and consequent wide
spread prominence it gives our town.
The enterprise is so unusual, unique and
interesting that it commands attention
by that very means and it is always im-

pressed on the readors that the location
is Grants Pass, Oregon. A short time
since, we received a clipping from a

During the Past Week

SilkWaists

Ladies

Have Received

Many Hew Novelties

nnd show you for $:Lr0
$5.00.

Satteen Waists
Mercerized Satteen,
shades at $2.50.

Dress Skirts
Wo are. showing an
to $10.00.

Dress Trimmings

Allovers, Insertions. Tuck
Druids in all

and Summer Goods....
complete all

We have,
trouhlo to show piods.

Michigan paper, reprinted from a P -

sylvania paper, containing an extended
notice ol the Pine Needle Co. of
Giauta Pass, describing the many

products ol the pine. This is
only one Instance ol the results o! a
series of letters and circulars distributed
broadcast bv Mr. and Mrs. fords while
in Francisco. The am, unit l ad-

vertising they have done lor Grants
l's has been a benefit of great value lo
our city and as they are about to resume
"feral inns in the factory and have very
evident Intention to push the
to complete success, they are doubly
entitled to the support, goodwill and
C) Oeiatioii of the Grants Pass people.

Oil Stock Booming.
The Southern Oil .1. oneitit.l

Its hooka for the sale ol stock Saturdav
at the otllcea in the Slier in- -

Van Sant building and before night over
5000 shares had been sold. 1 he oil fever
is becoming quite general there is
an unquestioned sentiment among our
ieople to assist the company in its

effort! lo have the oil problem tlioroi li-

ly tested. The ( the company
have not vet decided whether to buy

i and for
drilling or to lease one for the purpose.
Some has been had with
a company in Indiana which have Urn

lor natural gas in that slateare anxious to come to the coast. The
result ol the matter depend on lliej
terms the Ashland company mav he al.'eto secure Actlvenimratioii in tlid ...
drilling till noi , (, 0, ltm luy rV()lll

Tidings,

PACIFIC PINK NF.KDI.K CO,

Moon lo llesuinx Operations. Mr.
Cords of the Company's

Huccc.a In Ban Franolaco.

St Khaki-isoo- , Cel., Mar. 17th, 1001

r.DiTog UoiiMKR Though our Slav
here has been longer than we anticipated
we are glad to say that we shall
home once more at the beginning
next week. A great deal has been ac
comphsbed while in San Francisco. Wc
have rented a large store in the very
heit location and fixed it up in such
way that we earn Iroiu every one
who visits us. It is pronounced the
most tastelully arranged store in San
Francisco and that by pooplo u ho are
connoisseurs in such thinitH. Well
we have spared neither nor lal
in attaining this end snd are already
reaping the benefits. I wish you could
see our display and witness the throng
of people, coining to look atourprodiicls
and purchasing oltun the whole supply
of the day. The best sign that we meet
a public want Is that people who mice
have bought our fiber, cigars, soap am

return for more, after they have
In a very short time we shall

have our essences, perfumery and
various other articles on the markiit, for
which even now there is an urgent de
mand. Our store here is in charge of a
gentleman who has made a reputation
in successfully introducing a new in
ilustry. In May he goes to liulfalo and
the east to agencies lor the
sale ol our goods. You may see there
fore that we hare good reasons for feel
ing well satisfied with our progress. Ol
course the outlay has been enormous
more than you imsgino, bi.t it is coming
hack lo us a hundred fold. Our patent
applications have been grautud and we
le.tr no opposition on the part of envious
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line Skirts $1,50
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Spring Dress
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rivals, who would ha only too glad to
rob us ol the fruits of our labor. A onr
constantly growing business will again
necessitate our going to Portland und
California In the near future, we have
engaged very competent help to orry
on the factory during our absence'.
While we are thus on the high road to
success you readily understand that our
success redounds to the lieiielll of Un-

people of tirauta Pa. that is to say
onr interests are Identical. Wo there-
fore, and I wih you would lay stress on
this, Mr. Editor, count .upon their

and liiendly leelings and we
wish it dimiucily understood that we
expect them lo give no countenance ol
whatever kind to possible com,-titor.-

,

who are apt to crop up In such cases.
Oi course we shall light thciu lo the
utmost, but a great deal depends on
the sentiment ol tour low nspwp'e.

uld Ihey conclude not to stand by u,
or be unwilling to discourage rival con
reins thai may spring Up, they will
learn lo their sorrow, that there are
other places than tirauta pass whero a
plant can bs erected and which may
oner anvauiagcs wnien crania l ass i.sver
held out to us. Yours Faithfully,

1'. A Comm.

Mpitog Has Come.
And the era of bouse cleaning will

oon be at hand. IWl wail till the
minute you want painting done before
seeing a painter, but leave orders witb
Win lioog, othce opposite Or. Van
I'yke's residence.

flDmtna Hotcs.

J. ! Cook, a prominent mine owner
of Jackson couiuy. visited Urania Pars
Saturday.

George St. John

Pas

. p e to section lue state:
of Star

,lu":l "u shall be time be--
" tween tneisi oay w aovemwrmme the Williams

U'aula ra'u:div.

'loneo",M

0 M. Ca-- rem .veil lo Holland
where he will engage in mining having
recently located a o,nar!z property on
French gulch.

.Messrs. liraham A Summers have
made a rich ariknon the Illackweil hill
near (jnl I Hill, the pay ehule is three
feet wide and the ore is full of gold.

It ia rumored that Jimrnie Adams, I

formerly a rvi--i h M of Waldo and wi ll
known here, has been obVnd u million
dollars for his mine in ihe Arctic regions, i

J. 11. ilannum and A. K

it on reea vidieu tiisnls J'afS last
week. Mr. Ilfown is develoinnir a
quartj property ol fine promise on the
head of Wolf Creek.

Capt. M. F. Kgglestoii, of Aehland, has
been appointed by the mining commis-
sion the exposition lo
gather ore specimens from Southern
Oregon counties for exhibit at UnfTalo.

C. F. Young has bought a one-hal- f

interesl in the Bertha mine on Foots
Creek. This mine produced altogether

24.000 while owned by Me-tr- s, Orme,
SliitUelin and Miner. Ai pre-en- l C. V.
lonng and C. Meier own tha property

Gold Hill News

II. A. Heed has a force men work
ing night and day on the Klondike mine
on Louse creek and now has a remark
ably fine showing ore. no less th in !

10 foot body of $:'0 rock. Me is having
a mill test made at Hold Mill this week
and next week a run will be made at
Wiight's (uailx mill in this city.

A.thur Howiand, superintendent
the Davis hydraulic placers on upper
JuuiD-ni- r Joe, spent Saturday in (ir.ntn
lass. At that time there was still a
loot ol snow at the tnii.e The giants
are running steadily wnh fine
lor atiuudun! results in the cleanup.

The rich strike mu le by (leorgj Hour
and Join Johnson on Josephine cieek

ivertiy lias assumed et pendons
propositus The ledge is found to be
seven or eight feet in width and
been traced a hundred feet caeli way
irom the point of discovery. Much of
the rock ii almost incredible richness.
Tho gold runs through in sheets sod
wires ten dollars to tho pound was
the result from a lair rnmnln of t La
ricner roeg. rjomewhero near Sit; 000
lias already been taken out and there
are thousands more in sight. While the
extent ol Ihe rich ore is not determined,
all appearances indicate that this is one
ol the very bigjcit strikes ever made in
this Josephine creek is the
scene of t he first gold discovery in this
county and h.n always been a product
ive stream. It is about .10 miles distant
from Grants Pasr.

The S. P. railroad company hue in
stalled uniformed passenger attendants
at their San I'rulicisco dennls m
land Pier, at tU foot of Market el reel
and at Third and Ton iW-,.,-

rhey will wear dark blue suits and
irighl redcaps niih a broad black baud

hearing in gold Icltrra the Words, "S. P,
'o. Porter." so that Ihey mav ho readily
listlngiiiihcd. Their duties will bo to
assist passengers in every way possible.
directing them to proper truins, boat
entrances, elc , helping ladies and child
ren without escort on and nil" train?, and
showing such attention lo the traveling

ulilic us will tend to them a
popular feature nl the service.

Gallic Ntwi.

from the reported depth of snow In
the mountains iniueis will have plenty
ot water lor some time to come

I tie ruspei ts f,,r it saloon at Uaiice
are good though not encouraging or
elevating lo the indnils of tho camp.

rumio lo ladies, married nnd single.
grace our camp with their presence aud
add color and enchantment to the
scenery.

I om Mallissnn, manager of the Ilig
ank enterprise, is in Portland con

ferring with the company on the ques
tion ol machinery and facilities for opcr
atiug the mine.

reii fspangler has returned alter two
ears absence. lie lias been an und

through Oregon a good deal but pn feis
the climate and prospects of tinlice to
any place he has visited.

J. I.. I oouiis bus full swiuu sgiiu and

8
Know thnt in spite of hard work in the
clear forest air the blood often become
impure. The heavy food served in the
lutuler camp to a great extent re--
apomiMe for this condition of the

lood, which renders the Ixxlv an easy
rrey to many forms of disease.
inere is no Isitter
blood purltier than
Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discov-
ery. It cures erup
tions, pimples, ec- -

etua, scrofula.
rheumatism, and

titer diseases
niisisl by nn im

pure condition of
the I.IihhI. It cures
uosouueiy iiili ai- -

y ether bv clrailft- -

ic the Mood from
the poisons which

d and feed ihs- -
fiise.

Accept no sub-
stitute for the" Dis-
covery." There is
no other medicine
"just as good " for
the Mood.

I wilt S.rewrthank
yon fl s.tvlir.g nie
Ui tsWs Pr Pifivei

y Mrs 3gr.
Isaitt Murphv. of
Voala, !s-- qim

' 1
.,

unlawful

prospects

country.

i'

1
is

Co Iowa It hs eurvd me ol chirms: scrofula
of Iwclvr fnr stmialot 1 also rts.l chronic
itinrthsa Inr iwrtv ers I in in a.oo.1 hrsOth.
now -- Isxrtr ihsn I tier w iu mv lor. owiua
lo vr. Pitms tioi.lt o MrUlctl IWorrrr 1
too uatlea of Hit Ducuvwtv ' btfct
I Mocist."

Dr. l"ierv's Cnmrnen Sense Medieul
Adviser, containing pages, and over
"cm illustrations, ia sent lire on receipt
of stamps to defray cwperuM of mailing
only. N-n- ji one-ee- stamp for the
Uvk in paper cover, or t for the
took iu cloth binding Address Dr. R.
V. lletce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ikxsi Sswt otirfli Jjrrui . ..., 4. Vm
T. In Hum t h ,1rt;.-iar- sM

no competition in the mercantile busi
ness, he having bought out the oppos;-- i
tion store. From the experience ten j pscd both hTTi '"t" PfM
rear. .Cci.,,o wi.b the mine. a and hst ward;,,, and
miners of this vicinity gives, Mr. Loomis tie ga'lary of the game ward.:r.i is Uie
Continues to flourish where othen would.' same as formerly, f 1,300. Following are
fail. Still there is a good ooenii.g for a few of the provisions pi the law ap- -.,.. icab this ot

Rising "It at any
in wiled '

has

has

of

it

iiuU.

icioS

cent

via. ice is interesting a eootl Heal oi - :

capital in her properties and during the
coming spring aud summer a numb- -r

of mines will change bands and receive
new life. II. U.

Hugo Html.
Mr. Hi flag's mill is progressing fast.
Literary Society Saturday night as

usual.
Our Assessor, Mr. C'has. Crow was on

our streets Monday.
Judge Crockett has returned from a

short visit to Ashland.
Mrs. Kthel Haven went to Grants

firown of Pass from Ilium Mnn,lr

of

of

of

if

i Quite a number are ill in our co
but none seriously.

Our entertainment Saturdav evening
March 18, was a grand success, socia'ly
and financially iu spite of all the oppost
tion. Ent opposition is the life of trade,
especially when it conies from those
who have no respect for the truth.
When you are told thai an entertain-
ment at Hugo is postponed, alter this
make it a point to come and see. I
wish to Hunk the (irants Pass, Merlin
and tirave CreeK people for their assist-
ance iu the program, and for baskets.
They are the most rt electable croud of
people I have had the pleasure of meet- -

ing for quite a while. We w unlawful at nnv for inv nersnn.
than pleased to have them all attend
our ball, March 20, at Ihe same school
house, all bring their supper aud pay
50c. a number.

Review of Burpee's Annual
(Written lor prin c in test of W. Atlee

Burpee A Co.)
Ukamts Pass, O.e., Mar. 1, 1!XJI.

Mv Dkab Fkikkd: Ceing much
in the, Q, i irter Century edition

of llurpou's Farm Annual for 11101, 1 am
goi ig to write you about it so you can
send for one if yoa haven't ulready
received a copy.

Tne front cover is" lithographed iu ten
colors and gold. On the hand side
are the figures 1870, ehuwihg the year
in which tlis enterprise was begun, and

on the other aide 1U01, the present
year. The center shows
A beautiful girl with winning face
Hie personification ol neatness and grace
It aeums to me as the picture I view,
I'm sure you will think ii attractive too
And in red letters jost below
You'll lind the words "Burpee's seeds

grow." '
Then kindly messages he sends
lo all ins customers and friends.

Following his greetings are a number
of pictures giving an idea of the work
done in the various offices, views of
trial grounds, and an outline ot the
quarter century's, advancement in
Vegetable fleeda.

You are so fond of flowers you ought
to get some of the seed of Cupid Sweet
Pea. That plant on page nine is such a
beauty. There is an outline of the
(juartecentury 'e advancement in Flower
heeds and appropriate pictures are
given.

Burpee issues an i m men ft- - number of
catalogues, leaflets containing valuable
information, etc. all sent fiee to

The products ol his seeds have won
numerous premiums at state fairs.
And now I hope that I may sample

.Next summer Iroiu our garden's
A melon like that fine example

And many, very imuiv, more,
For we've some ol the aeed vou know

And Burpee's seeds are sure lo gro
Large cah prir.es huie are oll'ered

On cabhugu, beans, potatoes too,
And Ihey are a I as he's atteHi.t

"iNew vegetables, tiied and Hue."
Among the novelties for llli)l are

varieties of corn, lettuce, tomatoes and
other flue vegetables.

It you send a dollar or more for seeds
in packets and ounces vou are sure of a
liberal discount. This mail order busi
ness is a tine thing. Your order receives
prompt attention and you are as certain
ol being fairly dealt with as if you went
in person.

llurpee's trade mark accompanies de
scription of all seeds orginalcd by hiin,
aud the bull's eje shows the best variety
to plant.

I would to tell you how all the
flue illustrations strike me but haven't
time.

That colored picture of the Quarter
Ccnlurv Tomato is natural. We raised
a few last year ami Ihey were excellent.

He also raises farm seeds and you may
depend upon it they aro of lliu Leit
quality.

There's a fine new
The Caprice is its name.

'Tis pictured from nature
You'll surely not blame

.Me mr saving ol all
The nasturtiums that grow

The Caprice is ahead
And the seed I will sow.

As you proceed iu examining
biok you will be eurpriaed at the many
varieties of tine How, rs illustrated.
I ve a en many dahlias of beautiful form
And colois as bright as the blush ol Ihemom,
Hut the "Maguitlcent," ' Harlequin"

and "Salmon Qi-e- n"

Are the tinest I mink that I ever have
seen.
Ituipce's s,iU ar tested, warranted.

and eure lo grow if properly cared for.
Large oaks from little acorns gro,"
Oreat streams Irom little lonu'ains
flow,"

are quotations fairly iHiutialins the
urowth i f the aeed b nine iu hi- - hand-a- s

shown by he picture on the hack of
the book. Sincerelv Yullrl

I all' la k V. Iloou.

Deafness t anion On Cured
Hyloc.il application ai tliev cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure diatnes,
and thai is by constitutional ren.l,.
IHatncx is Mined by ailinflime.l con.
inion of the Fil.tai l.ian Tube When

Hi s tutw 19 inflamed jou have
IHilW sound or imperii 1

alien it is inureli c'ofid, IVafness is
the result, and tiulvs the 'nflanima'ion
can be tal.en out and Ihs ml restored
to in normal condition, hearing .111

destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh. l,i.hl.
n. ..1.;.... k,.i .n :. n ....

Tlx Latest Game Law.

House bill No. 110, the new (ramelaw

the

left

lowing year to hunt, pur.-u-e, take, kill,
injure or destroy or nave in possession,
or to sell, or offer for sale, barter or ex-

change, any deer, moose or mountain
sheep; and it shall be unlawful at any
time between one hour after sunset and
one-ha- hour before sunrise of any day
of any year to hunt, pursue, take, kill,
injure or destroy any deer, moose or
mountain sheep, unless the carcus of
such animal is used or preserved for
good ; and it shall lie unlawful at any
time to hunt or pursue any deer or
moose with dog or dogs, with intent to
kill or injure such deer or moose.

For female deer the season opens
August loth and closes November 11th.
These provisions do not apply to five
Eastern Oreeon counties. There the
open season is two weeks October 1 to
October loth.

"It shall be unlawful to hunt, pursue,
take, kill, injure or destroy or have in
posHeHsion, or to Bell, or offer for sale,
barter or exchange, any elk at any time
between the date of the passage of this
act the 1st day of February, lfKH."

Then there will bo an open season of
one month, from September 15 to Octo-
ber 15. There is to bo no sale of elk
meat. r

It shall be unlawful at any time to
"hunt, pursue, take, kill, injure or de-

stroy, or have in possession, any doer,
elk, moose, mountain sheep or spotted
lawn lor the purpose ol outaiuiir)- - the
skin, hide, horns, Jmms or other flcalrof
such animal, for the purpose of sale,
barter, exchange or trade ; and it ahull

ill bo more U,A time

and

store

like

this

be

and

omianr, firm or 'corporation to buy
oner to buy, or to transort or carry lur
purposes of trade, stile, barter or ex-

change the skin, bide, horns, hams or
other flesh of any deer, elk, mooec,
mountain sheep or shotted fawn.

Any one who has lawfully killed
deer may sell the hide after tagging it
with tags obtained from the state, game
warden, through a tUHtice of the peace.

F.xcept as provided in certain sections,
it shall be unlawful at any time between
the 1st day of December of each year
and the loth day of September of the
following year, to hunt, pursue, take,
Kill, injure, destroy or have in pauses-
sion, except for scientific or breeding
purposes, or to sell or olter lor sale, bar-
ter or exchange any prairie chicken.
grouse, native pheasant (sometimes
called ruffed grouse), rmgneck Mon
golian pheasant, quail, bobwhitc quail
or partridge ; and it shall be unlawful,
witliln the state of Oregon, for any per-
son to kill, capture or destroy any great
er number than 15 of the game birds
enumerated in this section iu one day.

There is a new provision requiring all
hunters who are nonresidents of the
state to take out license to hunt. They
shall pay f 10 a year. There are some
differences made as to the close season
in Lake, Klamath and Hurnev counties.

Trout, except salmon trout, are pro-
tected from November to March, in-

clusive. The sale of trout is prohibited,
and it is unlawful to capture more than
ll'o trout in ono dav. The season for
brook trout. Loch Leven trout and izrav
ung is closed until I'.HH. There are
nuuiorona sections iiroliibitiin the use
of powder.

..Easter Eggs,,

100 Sc

PAAS CALICO and
PICTURE PAPERS for

EASTER EGGS.

Simple, Cleanly, Ka-il- y Applied.
Xostained lingers. and no dirt and iuus

to clean up after UMiig

I.

Al'OIllKCARIKS,
Hi., Opponlio Depot.

Weather
Following is a summary weather ob-

servation at tirants Pass durinir the
month of February, 1001, as reported by
J. I. t aildock, local voluntary observer
lor the Oregon Stale Weather Service.
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maximum tern pciai e, 5S ; date, 1J
minimum tems'r.Hur, 20; date 1st'
loial precipt. inches, S.l: s!i ,

ail 4'4 inches: No. of d4Vs clear,!)-partl-

cloudy, ; cloudy 2t); '

Gentle Hint.
In our of climate, with i:ssul .n

changes of temperature. rain, wind and
sunshine inteiti.ingled in a single
day, -i- t ia 0 wonder that our children,

Ifnendja.id relatives are so frequently
ukrn ,r" ,:s I'V neglected colds, half

jibe deaths resulting directly from this
cause, ho; tie , Boschco'e German
fvitlp kept alsiiil M,nr home for iinme
diate use will prevent serious sickness, a
laige doctor's bill, and perhaps dea'h,
by Ihe use of three or font

s rum-- K,,. .,:,... ,,
be.tri-.- -

-.- '"piiun. ue.i.orrli..es.g, IS.. I,.,, .,,. s..... .v.......i, jugos, rotl(, or
any unease ol the Th'oit or L,in
sums.-i-

,
,imp:y wonderful, as you- -

...us,wm ten you viet a sample
bottle re from t)r. Ktemer.
Kegnlar site, 73 cts. Get tire-- s

Pr

'"" ron.iitionot tne
m.H-ou- s surlaces. Line Oliver Tsrisl. rl,,

" '""7

i

S

'1

i

1

o

2-

37

;

37

irichei

01

111

2

A

f

and1 - ..., v i.

--

lis

k forWs will give One Hundred Killars for n'or '""n One Minnie '.,i,any cse of IV(ii h. "f. M.ithers endorse .. .
'

that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh l'n.,uP- - Q'tu-kl- cuies ad co'.u-l.-. .,..1
Cure. Send lor circulars, free. '"Ms and every Ihmal and Inns; tnxih'e

F. J.Ck.nkv ACo.,Toledo.O. 'tt'T' ,or "d asthmaa: been 1eoiu oy 1'ruggisu. 7.V--.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat. i ''" hI'mf
Krtuier.

Pnin

.95

style

often

Seeds for the Garden.
io packages for 35c or 4c package, post paid. ,

We have the earliest, hardiest and most productive seeds on the market.
See Our Bargain Tables The prices will intetest you.

We liny

CROCKERY
direct Irom the manufacturers and

rell it cheap.

Oarden Hakes .

(iardt-- Sets. . .

ti lollies Hasken
Alarm Clocks. .

Flour Sifters...
Sapolio, 3 for..

Pedals

2Ec
.'. 20c
...7ftc
...Wc

-- 5c

in at

praised

Bargains

Hair
oideiy.

(ilosa Starch,
French H'uing

Ribbons...
Sets, pound.

Prices Marked Plain Figures

"c

Smith's New York Racket Store,

h: arbo ws 1

We have the famous

And all farm machinery, Wagons and
manner wheeled vehicles.

Hardware, and

If.

Don't Endanger Your Life

By riding tin frame Bicycle. Ride

Racyclc, Stearns, Crescent, Crawford, B. & II.
Special, or

AtiJ you will be in the from start to finish. These wheels
weigh fiom 22 to 26 pounds, and are constructed of the best material
obtainable. We sold oyer Crescents last year aud but one frame
proved defective. The Racycle is warranted for one year. The
Stearns be made by the Crescent people, and will be the same

piece of mechanism as usual. Crawford and B & II Spec-

ial greatly improved and are perfect beauties. Spaul-

ding is new one in this place but is one the leading wheels in
the East, is fully warranted.

I sell for cash or on installments, and take old wheels in
payment, equip any of above wheels with any make
Tires, Handle Bars, Saddles or pedals, with or without Coaster
Brakes or Cushion Frames.

Saddles
Handle liars. . .

Chains
fires

all

will
fine

will

and

hand Bicycles all makes, all prices. One second-han- d

letter copying press, good new cost $12 yours for $5. One
new Star Lathe all the latest improvements, chuck and tools
complete, inch swing, feet inches betweeu centers, bargain
for the

First-clas- s repairing reasonable prices.

SryYour Money's Worth or Money Back.

OKKttOX

East

laAUMTRY.
ONE MILE WEST OF TOWN

have lart-- Mock the lending strains
"Btlgian liartJ.-- ' line

for sale very reasonable prices Write
lot you want, conic uud them

Imvi line llbulc .Minorca chick
ells. tvolllll eiMwl

This breed combines the laving qualities
the scttini; nnd the the
larger birds. l.r0 for Fifteen Kkks.

also making specialty small
fruits, and have tested (treat many new
kinds only those that prove

adapted this section, and have
line plants for sale the following varieties.
110,1 immioi the "New Hybrid

henonienal" mm between Pdaekbeir'v and
tiaspnerry. .timli better than the new

Ucrry that highly
rorsi.ou.

t'nthliert Louden Kureka
Blackberry, each. .'Hie

KasplH-rriu- each, o0,' per dozen
F.urLv Harvest, l.awton t'hilds Tree

(Limited pic eruli, fur milslicwtierry Liicrclia, 10c each, for 25c'
11s.scl.crr.- v-r ine year hushes that

will hear this year, Mc
perdown.

hughsli PciitJ Oregon
each, Oik- per do.ei

uinaiu tioots-- K.il Wine, 10c
per iio.en.

Horseradish

1.

a a

a

I

. 75 to !! 00
. 1 50 to i 60
. 1 (XI to a 0
. 50 to 3 00
. 2 50 to 0 00

as

1 1 6 6 a

I a of
f a lot of

at n.e
a or see

I a lot of "
It do VOU In u.o tl

of
nun iu of

I urn a of
a

to
lie to

of
.1.1,1 nil

M
iran is m

'i cu m, mi

flc tier .1,

5c

aim ,) 3 25
a

3

' 1

5c

$1

IMr C.. u. wilt.n oii waul ami nn., ... nw li .1
a Curd I will d,
in the or um whe e by Kxpre-- s

MciiiIkt, S. O. poultry ", i',., st(H.k

W. LAWSOX,
0 HAxrs Pass, Okk.

VALUABLE
BOOK
FREE
SEND NAME

ADDRESS
for tks New g-- a Edition of
1 nt
sow is Press.

Our largeTprofusely it.
lustratcd Spring and Sum-
mer Catalogue, describing
the new fashions, and
Riving lowest Department
store for every-
thing to eat, wear
or use.

Nat

of

the

class

liny,...

cr" fl '0f 'Pw-l.t- XM clsrka.'

(,

aiid lie..r
city send

It.

Hath Cabinets.
I' JOU wish to nn II.. 1 W.J

Josatii Moss,

dale.
Oener.l store and stock

a ...h i. . . , . .. . . ' " "'"n,T Kt : stock in

.

cough. Or. w i: ""'"" Pos--
"

this oSice. Inquire at

in

HOSIERY
Clasp.', lielt Points, and

Axes
3 for

Shoe
Patent Hair

per

Oils Paints.

1 SCIOIIDT.

Spaulding

Oil Lanterns. .
(ras Lanterns. .

Belle
Ruin Capes. . .

Air

.... 69c
20c

Il)c

22c

lc

100

be
of

of

Second

your

W. A. PADDOCK,
the Bicycle Den, of Depot.

votlni'.ter

propii(!:itins

some

old
Mammoth, each.

Champion,

each,

KlHltS.

Postal

AssiH'iation,

and
Emporium economist

prices
drink,

break

.aoinets Irom,

...12o

merchandise

VT'

Lace
Embi

Boys

Polish

Onion

lead

The
The

part

Illack

Tubes

50 to $1 00
75 to 00
25 00
60 to 50
50 to 00

with

cash.
at

At

being

,.vi..

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Uosehurg, Oregon,)

March 4, ItiOl.f
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has- - filed nniice of his
intention lo makj- - final punf iu support
of his claim, and that said pioof w ill bo
made before It L. Hartl.11, CmiiiW
Clerk, at (irants Pass, Oregon, on At.nl
1., 11)01, viz:

John II. Klnc-lnil-.

On II. K No 70L'3. for the SWU SF,'.'
NF.'i SW4'. Sec. 32. Tp 38 H. 1. W.

ll names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence npon und
cultivation of said land, viz:

C. K. Harmon, of tirants Pa"", Ore-
gon; John Howell, of Urant l'ass, Ore-
gon ; ii Howell, ot Orants Pass, Oregon ,
Sam Tetlferow. of Williams, Oregon.

J. T. BHIOtJEi, Register.

RELIABLE

...Poultry Yards..

Breeder ot Prize Winners and

8. C.

Scot ing

liarreil Plymouth Hooks,

High

Brown
Ilronro

Scotch Colllo log
The highest scoring R. ct

aud Brown Leghorn Cocks in the Stale;
at Show one 1st and 2nd on

Rock Cocks; 1st
and 2nd, 1st 2nd ami 3rd
Pullets.

We

eggs :
1 neiiiiiB si.rio, a Bettlmta S

.J.

Leghorns.
Turkey,

Plymouth

Roseburg
Plymouth Leghorns

Cockerels,

Address

E. A. KRUSE,
ROSEBUEQ, ORE

iri.wersiind Iniorters
of all kinds of

no

Grass & Field Seeds

I?' for 'verl!reen pasture
V'e ntry. Why,Hl mittl pros--

Ulltrie.1 .1.1
years of iters.ini.1 experience in growing,
e'e ll'M'riem-eo- the AgrVcultural

leges at Moscow ami Pullman, we suh- -
III Urn f.,11. . ,

1 8
to 1

2 2
1 2

6

omo"
Jli'V.U ne""u''. Tall Meadow KIsque.

iri. I.'. "e (.i,r,u,:. T" Mesalow Oat!

ilr.T 'V0 ". flat Stemmeil
Ura!, ' Kn,?'"'h K' 0n"

Those Kre.h Sect, or
'anTp'r7c,."'em Md Ul JiS

P..tru:Unn,ie,1 rra!" "e,!,,' 'or evergreen
orsil, or An. yer pound.

We are also growers and Importers of
Clover., Alfalfas, Pea., Corn. Wheat,

Russis Spelta, Millets and all
kinds of Field Seed..

. ror references

.

.

.

.

e cite you to W. J.S'H nian. Professor of Agriculture at'tl.e

the T,"l.,"'.Hr".'.e,N'ro' Agriculture
1 n'Wy. Moow,

Umf a'ddres" Pm" ,ur,"er u""- u-

M. J. SHIELDS & CO,
MOSCOW, IDAHO.


